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July 16,.1970·

Mr. John A. Erlewine
.Assistant General Ivianager for Opc.::tations
U. S. Ato1nic Energy Conunif>sion
Washington, D. C. 20545
Dear Mr. Erlewinc:
As requested in yoEr letter u£ June 17, we have revicvvcd the
draft enviro.:1mental i.rn.pact statcr:ncnt for the C.ANNIKIN nuclear
test, Arn.chitka Isl<-lnd, Alaslca, and offer the following co.mrrH:mts:

AMCH
AMUN
11

On Reserve

It

( l)

The staternent cc;tirnates that tritiurn will be di.scha cd
into the ocean at a lcve1. close to the n1axinmrn. pern;issible conccr:t1:ation foJ.' water, beginning 145 years
after the CANNIE.IN
event, and that this
discharge v;ill
h
.
be diluted by 1 OJ by tbe longshore currents (page 13
of the draft). Docs this dilution factor account fo1· the
accnn1ulation of tri.tiur.o in the longshor0 currents that
nJ.ay result froLJ. groundwater discharges fron1 the
MILI\OW and LONGSBOT events? If it does not, we
believe it should and tbc potential C.ANNIKIN discha:t·gc
evaluated in this light.

( 2)

Because tritium fro1n tl1c LONGSHOT event was found
in su:rface ponds, we believe that water san1ples should
be collected, following the CANNIKIN event, from water
geysers that 1nay occur over or ncar the 0 ground zero n
sites of the MILRO\.Y and LONGSHOT events. Analyses
should be nJ.ade to detcr1ninc whether such geysers arc
allo\ving tbc movc1ncnt of radionuclides frmn these previous events fron1 the subsurface to the surface environment. Analyses should be 1nade for fission and fusionactivation by-products in addition to tritium and the noble
gases. W c do not find in the draft. statement that such
sarnpling a-:-1d analyses are plam1~'d·.

( 3)

Careful a1:' continued lTlo:nitoring. of the raclioactivi ty
in the rnai·itiC cnvi.ronn1c11t e>.nd especially in fishes
of the Arn.chitlca a1·ca should be 1naintaincd in cooperation with the Dc})artn1cnt of the Interior, in order to
insure that there is no co"1tarnin.ation of co1r11nercial
fishery products. In the unli1\:ely event tbat conta1r1inaiion did oc;cnr, we 1nust be aware of it and prepared
to reassure the American public of the safety of fishery
products nwving into the 1n.arket.

(4)

We clo not believe that the anticipated possible· loss of
up to 20 sea otters from the native population of 2, 500
would be of any lasting significance. It n1ay be possible
to minimize tbc·possibility of these small losses; however, by having harvest or transplant stock collected
fron1 ncar the test site i£ any anirnals arc taken for·
ihose purposes within a few months prior to the tests.
Also, tho contcn1pl;c;tcd sea otter research progra1n rnay
provide us with techniques for luring or driving the anin~als
fron1 the test area <tt shot tirne~

{5)

The draft staten1ent refc1:s to nTan-n1ade containrncnt
structures, such as sewage treatment facilities; drilling
mud pits and fuel oil tanks or.. the Island. Although the
stateJDent rnakcB littlc.refercnce to these facilities, we·
assmne that proper precautions have o1· will be taken to
prevent possible failure due to the scisn1ic shock fro1n
the CANNIKIN test.

(6)

Although the conclusion that CANNIKfN is unlikely to
trigger a seis1nic C'\;cnt as large as or larger than the
nuclear event is valid, some of the statements leading
to that ~onclusion arc not entirely co:t·rect and may be
misleading. It should be pointed out, however, that
additional -oackground studies on regional tectonics and
marine geology arc underway and final evaluations of the
£cas ibility of the CANNIKIN event should not be rnade until
the results of these studies. have been assessed.
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RE:.view of draf:t: envirom-.en-.::al irr.pact stat:ement submit".::ed
oy .AEC for the CM,SI~<I::\ tes'.:, Alaska

'2);C) state~en~ s~j~i-.::-.::e~ under
~S~0 Zor the above project.
··~8

E~vironmantal

Poiicy Act of

:s·. l·:c..q.u

o:: Spo!:*~ ~?::.s:ieri..:;s z..nG ~.J·i:Gli~e. has been ir-1volved with:....
Energy Cou,r:iission in -~::-1.12. c;::.::-:--e;.:r. se.:-ies of unde.rgro~nd
__ !ear -.::ests since late 19~6. Amc~it~a is one of the many islan~s
-~ ~~a ~leiltia~ Islants ~ationa~ Wildlife Refuge.
It was chosen as
.. ..:ast si·ce beca~se of i-::.s isola-::.ion, geological structure, and
«vc.ilatili-.::y of t;:-o.ns?ortation sys'.:em, i.e., a harbor and a 10,000toot concrete runway.
~~"~ J:,.~OlL1.6..C

r;.'>.e B·urauu p:covidad AEC wi c.i1. a s ·caterr:em: of research and management

.-. .::-~.;:.ds in April 1967. We i~e;:-,".:i::=ied cwo ;.:>o-::.er.tial types of damage fror.1
.:i:a AEC prograt.1.
O<.e w.-:-.s from l·.~:l:ar, occupancy, cons tru.ction, .s.nd
Tha se.con6 w~s :?Gt:~n":.i.nl damage. from the underA:: o---.r rcc_.;:.cst, AEC provided the Bureau with
:0.::\.:tLds ·L:o ·:1ire l:wo r1.2.i:nga manc..6c;~~0.u.t b::o logis~s.
These rnen have beeu.
v\:...h::..cu l-r4r uctivi t.y.
:~roc:.~~:::

::uc:ear :::es'.:s.

~o~atin~

the duty since mid-1967 at ~onthly intervals. Their function
bean day to ~ay coor~ination wit~ A2C e~?loyaes and contractors
ia construction of caru.ps > ;:-o&ds, cor::u:r.unication facilities, and
un~ergrou.·;'"cl test sit:Gs.
TC..cse rr.2..i.1 ~ave b~c~ lt:Lghly effective in.
rc<.:ucing the amoum:: of clc::.mage co tl~a er.vi:.:-o;-,r,-..::m-.:.. Otherwise ti1.era woul~
t~vc been more unregulate~ use of motor vehicles, careless or poorly conducte~
construction activity, and improper disposal of trash, debris, and other
~&a

::as b;:.en soma d~,mage to tr.-::. frc:q~ile tundra from co;:J.struction cctivity,
of which occurred prior to the arrival of our people on the island in
... ::..d-1967. There has a::.so been d.:u:·.age ;':rom leaky mud sumps at the. d:-il::.ing
si~es which have damaged some streams a~d ponds.
On June 22, the Bureau

'..:'t',8:.::'e

~ost

to AEC. This identified
the are;c_,s of enviroi1lilental
or rE:~.:.c..i;.;.ir.g ;_:,hysical deoris
(i.e., .::L:-ing cables, oil d;:-u:ns, abc.;-;.cc;:ed vehicles) which should be
;·
:...·c;::.aired or removed by the A:GC ;;rior 'cc dcp.::.r:·.:u;:-e :Erora the islal!.d. .._r.
so~-.~e. areas ,.,e fe.e.l ~t:ll&""~ ef~Gc~c~v~
~ tecJ..~.. niClues &re r;.ot availa!)le.
u.nd we agree that reJ?<::.irs s!"..m:.::.d ;:o:: oe .::.-: c:er:.pt.ed. In other areas ~;.;re
recor~:ll·aand

:eve:.i.u.g

a~d ~. . e.s-co::-.:.:ti.cr.

o~

;::-o\:..~d con.~col.lrs.

\fuere possibi.e

;::•is should be ccup led \vi'.::.h a~Ypropria·.::.e.
ion ·::ech~<iques which
wouJ.d s.:abilizc th.::: soil a;--.d ;:cs::oce. ::r.e r.ative. vcgetation at the
ec.rliest possible. time. We have recur.~;::e.;;dc:.C:. .s.gu.inst introduction of a;:,y
~xo~ic plants to the island which
alter its native veget.s.tion.
Our employees reporc that the A8C has a::.:-e.ady &ccomplished SOi:lle of t:.i",a
<:.::.r.or ;:-ep.::.ir r;,easures. T;l.e p:::opos.::;d restoration plan is under review by
A8C:: at t:·J.is time. \ve exi_)ect &<1 e:a.rly rC:.s;:;onse. and anticipate full
~oo?er&~ion f~om the~.
The clca~u? ?rog~~~ may i~clude the incidental
l."o;:,wval o:f some o:f t:te ar.orrc.ous &caoun".:.s of j\.1~11~ and debris of every
..:;.;:..::,c:o..·ip.:.ion w:·,ic~1 was left or. t:-,e is lar.d by our military forces at the
en~ of World War II.
'"J\1e AEC has UtOU11~ed an eifecJ~iv~ ar..'\;i;.."Oi.::~~.tG;-/.::al research

prograra a"t
the possijle effects which the underground nuclear
·cGt;ts m~g:1t have upor. the env~:.:-oJ.-. G·lei-L"!: 1 inc:L;.Giag ii.sh and wildlife.
resource~.
The research proJosals are based, at least partially, upon
.:i:,c. original researct recoaJaienC:&tioc.s rr.<.de by t;:-,e Bureau of Sport Fisheries
~~-~-. ~ w::.:.dli.fc.
Since August 1968, "!::~e. ld~C has Provided funds for tr. e.
c<;,,;,:i.oyment o:f t>vO research bio:i..;;gis".::.s '\vi:.o coordinate :.:or t:1e Fish .s.nd Wildl iie
St2..::vice witr, t~1e research progrc::.r,1. Their primary responsibility is to
insure the ade~uacy o:f the invastigatio~s &s they relate to the Fish &nd
·..,r::..;.C.l:..:fe Servica. One e;:nployee is a E-c.:-eau of Sport Fisheries and \Vildlii:e
e•~•)loyee and tl:.e other is in the EJ.:;:oea\l of: Corr.r,lercic.l Fisheries.
Ti1e Bureau
o~ S)u.:'~ Fisheries and Wildlife ~as gene.rally taken the lead in coordinating
~his program because of i~s aGministration of the re~uge c.nd greate;:o involve~~~t w~~h tne resources.
A~~~i~~& ~o ~eter~ine

'~':."'

'!::iioenvironmental rese&:;:-ch program h&s oeen handled by the B&ttelle
Institute of Colu<<tOUS, o:~io, uc-:de.;:- COi:1'.:.ract with t!:.e AEC. Tl:'.e
):inciple field inves~ig&tions have been conducted largely under subcontract
from Battelle to various university ;ersonnel. Two marine anvironrr.ent
i<,vestigations have been conduc·::ed by o.:he Bu:...·eau of Commercial Fisheries
u:,G.er a contract fro<r; AEC. ·TiK:se invo:i.ved a b:cief oceanographic survey
p,c.;:-forraed oy a BCP ve::;se:;. whici1 was iu the Amchitka area.. The secm--.d is
an insr,ore marine ecology study bitiate.d :for the MILROW event and to be
conti~~eG. for Cru~NIKIN.
This involves a scuba diving taam for investigatin6 inshore populations.
::-~e,aorial

'I'i1e ·.::.wo re.searci:, biologists l~ave ::ecc.ntly revie1ved the fiscal yea;:: 1971
'Jioc.:-.viromnental research proposals ·.::.r.der review by t:he AEC and Bat-;;.elle..
'\tle. h.s.ve been. advise:(. by AEC -.:.;lac: cer-tain reseo.rch e.fl:orts which ~;.;r-::: fe.l t
should be strengthened or increased will be covered. These include an
increase in an exploratory fishiug effo~~ ~y one wee~'s adGitional vessel
~i~c.
A food habit study of seagulls is to be continued during the 1971
p~ogrc.ra.
'";here ~L~s beer. a photog::a~~.e:.try :)roj\?.ct dc.sigae.d to record
environmental changes on the island and also as ~ means of censusing the
Q

. '
population &ro~nG -~~~c. :..s~a:-tc..
W~:::. are advised that new and
sophisticated equip~en~ wili be used by the Battelle contractor
ye.ar. AEC is col-~siG.e~--~-"ci
the photogra~hic program
even more sophisticated e~u
~nd more ~requent photographic

p

ot~er

:~~a

urt;ec
of reorienting the study

research program with an
more than physiology of
Tl1e. revision of tl:~ st~G.y ~lan is underway by AEC and
'"'e. arein com;>let:e s.g:...·eer..1Z;r.·c wL:h this change and will cooperate

~et·t.tellc.

~-~·u

s~a

~ow&~ds

o~ter

~ehavior

·che. .A~C e.s·~i;::~s.·~8S oi physical damage. to t~:e
fish ar-.d w:lG.l:i.:;:e ~--e.so-~rcas as a r-asul "'.:. of the ~iii.,ROVw,.
t~st in October 1969. Severa: fish and wildlife personnal~re present
c ......
tl·ie ·cime o£ ·t.he tes·c ar.. d US3ist:e;.G. i·t~ ~c~e. assess~11ent of t~1e effec.lcs.
a:ce. :1.r1

ag~eerrtent wi·l:lL

e;,~4vi:coLt.n1er~.t et.(..

,.,.__.

c.

o~

~-,av-::: no basis :!:or clisagree•:•::.;:-,t u.t .::.-..::...s citne with d.e j)re.sent j)J:o~.:::ctior.s
?robable effects of the CA~~:~:N t~st on fish and wildlife J:eso~rces.

1\::>

li~r~ul

estiiucttes of potentia: ;SLou.:--.. G

r~.~ove.r'~t~i1t,

pressure., wa.ve.s, svi.l

sli?page, and rock falls are d~veiope~, w~ wi:l be bct~er able. to confirm
~<:cse ease~c.en'.:s.
We do r.o::: b.:::lieve ·.::l:a.:: ~he. anticipated possible. loss of
-..:;) -co 20 sea otters fro•-a ti:',e i-:a·::iv~ po~Yc:;la-cion of 2, 500 would be of ar:y
~.~~-;t.in~

si<;ni.i:icancc.

".l:t rflay 02. )Ossi.t:;_e .to

rl~ini1nize

the.

possi~ility

o:e

Slf.al::. losses by having i:',arve.s·c or t:ca;:-.splant stock collecteq from
~~ar the test site if any ani~als are taken for those purposes within a
~~w mon~hs prior to ~he tests.
7~e conte~plate.G. sea o-cte.r research program
:.;~y provide us with techniques for luring or driving the animals from the
.:e:.>·c a:cea at shot t:ime.
.::.~se

S~ould

we. lose cliff sites usee for nesting by falcons or bald e.agle.s,
:;;·.ere may be li·ctle., if ar,y del:ectable effect. ;:;;e.w precipices forra..;;.d
H;:,:::n cL.Eis drop, w:1ether fror.1 n&t'..:i.:.::-<::.1 cc;.uses such as earthquakes or ur.de:::--'
,,,ini.-..g by tr.e sea or by r.uclc.s.r te.sc:s, •xc.y prove as acceptable to the. birds
&3 the old sites.
The loss of se&stacks ~ay be of greater effect since
\':!O~

of a s

co.-~:~e-tTIJ:)~&teG

~ack

may r. ot lccS.y-e. u. potent:ial new site.
However, .~cr.~.e
t~1c. sta~l"s aloi:,g a pa"A:t of the. islo.nd coast

loss oE. som.e. of

,;,.:..y not be of rr.ajor signif ica.r;ce if a large number of stacks ;:-amain.

·;:;,a losses of some scickle.backs, Dolly V&rde::t, or sal;r,on in the freshwater
environment should not be. critical and undoubtedly these will be replaced
~y aacu:cal restocking if t~1e. s~am a;:;.G. :;;o•;.d enviro::tmcmt suffers no
j)e:.:-r,lar.ar-.i: da~nage. 7:~e. losse:.s of sor.1e por. cs or streams ::aay reduce at least
·l:ctH?or-arily

.~~ha ~resb.wc::t.e.r

2.i-:v:::ontt1cnt &v&ilable to tl~e.se fish. ar. d to

w<:.t.e.ri:mvl. ~ew ponds which il1ight be c:::-eatad may eventually prove suitabl..:l.
for these species. The streams and ponds lost or damaged hopefully would
be:. only a small portion of those. on the island.
One of the gre.s.test conce:::-ns has been the potential venting or leakage of
:caG.ionuclides to the su:::-face environment. At every opportunity we have
insisted upon thorough monitoring of the test sites and surrounding

~

'·

environment be~ore, d~r
the predicted leakage of t~~~~&m to the ocean, as listed on p&ges
13 &~d 16 of the statement.
?a~c ~3 ~ne:ca~es that start
at 145
years a~tc~ the explosion, ·~:;::-:.·~:.~~~ \voulG. leak at a co:tcentration level
~lG&r ·~l--..e waxirl~urr. !_)e.:..."'~.".issible co~1ccr. :~rc. t~orJ. £0r drin.~i~1.g wate;:.
The
.:::i.sc;ca·.:ge ~.;ould be cor,ta:r.i;;-,a;:cd g:::o;.::ndiv&i:er at a volume of about
::.5 "~.:, j;y;:. This discha~ge. wou::.d occc:~' ovc~ an area of about 300 r.::.2 , b~,;.t
;:;·,c
l1. is not i;:-.dicated. The d::.sc::c.:::
would continue. for a period
o~ 43 years.
AEC indicates ~hat one-half knot longshore current would
ch&::16C ocea~ water over the disch~r-~a zo~:\2. t:hre.e times an hour. T:1.is
results in a dilution rate ~n the orde~ of 105.
)

~f

·;:~1e.se ~:ced::..ctions

a.::e

coA:"~ec·t,

·~h.en ~c.h~r\3 Lit.ay

no·t 'be siguif:icarrr:

ir.-,?;"'c:: on the biological <:mvironmex.t, assu;r.ing that "biological
ic.c,t;ion" does not occ1.:..r. Pres~;,:c:.bly '.::he. estimate assumes that
~here. will be no additioqal radioactivity fro~ other subsequent nuclear
..:~s·\:s at '!:his Or othG~ sites.
:·:ov.;0ve.~. . ., t:~e whole Aleutian IslaaG.s chaia
is in a zone of rr.ajor seismic r.c·:::ivi::::y. H;;; believ<::. there should be a;:-,
~ssass~~nt of the potential
... of ;:>:;:ec:.cted leal<:r.ge >vhich coulG. result:
i~ a rt;.ajor seisL·.:,ic event rn&de it. :_)oss:i.blc £or the. contart~i.nated gro\..indwo.t.ar ·
T:u r~uc:t _,~he. oce.aa at. sor~K~ ea~ ;.i.e.r ·~ihAe.. t:i.&a the. 145-yc.ar interval.
Vle. are
nvt irti;_J:yi.r,g he~e a.~1y seismic resul ~ f:com ~he test itself. We recor~lGtend
;: .. a·;: A;-:,c ·oe asked to assess t;1e j)roc&'bility of a natural :Leakage. w~1ich
\·iu~ld take. plc..ce.
':tle. :i:l:;r'.:i.1e~ believe '.::r.at there should be careful periodic
.. to!.iO.:or~r:.g of the. biological po;.u:!.ations in the area in whicr. the ultiraate
radioac~ive discharge would take place.
..Jc:. have in the p&st 1.:..q;ed AEC to insure
there is significan~ careful,
co;-.-cim:ing monitoring of t:1e rc..C:ioact:ivit:y in the mc..rin~ environr.::.ent c.nd
cspecic.lly in fishes of tne Amchitka c.~ea in order to insure·that th~r~
::_::, .1.0 con·.::c.mination of corr.r<.e.;:ciu.l fishery products.
Ir. the unlikely event
;:hu.c co.-1:.::amination aid occur, He r.1ust be aware of it and prepared to reassure
;;.t,e Acc.e:cican pu'Dlic of the su.fe::y of fishery products moving into t!:',e
tl1u r ~<e. t

•

Yhe Bureau of Spo:c~ Fisheries a~d WilC:li~e will continue to cooperate with
..:i.e A8G in 'che various pl:ases of the ·i::est: p;:-ogram at Amchitka.
If
deficier:.cies in the program are detec~cd they will be brought_to the
nti::ent:ion o:2 the AEC.· Durir~g later stages before the CAi'iNIKIN test we will
participate in preparation of ex?erimentc.l measures to determine the
'
effects on certain fish and wildli£~ sp~cies.
We appreciate the opportunity to

revi~w

.•..

4

and to comment on this statement •

Ecologi:cal~

Study For~

. ka.=7:
AmehIt.

JUNEAU (AP)! -F~.Ul
Democrats int~uced·j
resolution in the Holf!lfl
Tuesday asking the AtorilJC
Energy Commission .lie
directed to comply with t~
National · Environment'ftl
Policy Act before continu~
underground nuclear tests Oh
Alaska's Amchitka Island.
The resolution's prif!'B)
sponsor is Rep. Helen Fiscit@r
of Anchorage. Cosponsorsii'e
Reps. Mike Bradner and Jo1\ll
Huber, both of Fairbanks, ami
Dick McVeigh of Anchor3£.
The resolution contends tliit
prior to an Aleutian Island teil
last year, "there was little,.:lf
any, information produced!!!
the Atomic Enert¥
Commission which wotDa
indicate ... that adequ~
measures had been taken ·to
protect man in his perso~
and physical environment.
The AEC tentativm
has scheduled a second test
for later this year.
:::
Mrs.' Fischer, who point9a
out conditions of the act am
delaying issuance of a perrnll
for the Trans-Alaska pipeli~
declared that "comparing Ul9
two projects would ;be l.iiQ
comparing Mt. McKinley t(O
molehill as far as danger to~
environment." She said the
underground testing was mciii
dangerous.
Mrs. Fischer added, "I wo~
think such ecology-mindeti
groups as the Sierra cius;
Friends of the Earth, etC:
should be more coricertma
about the atomic . tests -11:t
Amchitka and that the~·woUifl
insist that the Atomic ~nel'ji
Commission be guid~d by tJle
same or even~ high!!
regu Ia tions, l!Ules aMI
safeguRr9s that f a,rEl
imposed \on tbe North S
pipeline."
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&Ulpport lirom ·~he ad,U!Lts

mUJI1i.ty for

iln -~he comnex:t year's Aoohorage

s~uce"'l.llp.

"I hope t10 get more groups oom·
mitlieed 'to the main roads next ye8Jl',"
she saLd.
Tom Cox, chai.rma;n of t!ihe Cham·
ber olf Commerce Beautification Com·
mittee, ~>a'id, "The tumout represents
double the paJrt1ci!pation fior 1970."
He said 18,000 oans of £ree Pepsi
•a•nd Coca. Cola we:re given •to the
dean•rt.pens.
John A&pLund, borough chakman,
aJWa~rded ~he Ohainma.n's trophty to
Romi.g Junior High for iflhe school
with Vhe most bags of 111\ash rerurned.
He said nh<llt both the borough aJnd
dty will offer free dwnp privitleges to
residents un.til Mary 22, ex,clusive of
soo.days.
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By AIL.AN FRANK

ter-• are discounted by iflbe AEC state-

Daily News. Staff Writer
'!he Atom~ Energy <bmmission
(AEC) Thursday celeased an Environmellltall lmpa'Ct Statement ouili111itng
probable elifects on Amchit:ka Off. the
mom: powemul. underground ooolear
lbllast ever sclleduled by 'llhe United

men.t.

Sta.tes.
Und« the 1969 National Environ·
mental Policy Aot, l1be AEC is required
to fik al1l impact sllaterllel1t, iooiudiloJg
iJ?OS8ilble alternatives to the five-megaflOn
teat ~ Oamifcan, 'IVIiAlb. dle
Couoci on Brwironmentoal Quali:ty.

quuters.

·IMPAcr hearings on ltbe Amdli<t!lca
unde:rgroullld !bomb w&ll be·condJu.cted in
Jooeau on May 26 .and Andhorage on
-May 28. The AOC,. whioh adready bas
fHed this dr~wft, then will submit a fillla1
statement to 1lhe ·Cooocii.
11be 40 .page dlraft, written in someW!ha.t. teohnical language, coocl~ 11bet
l1be test saheduied for !ibis October IDUSt
be OO!llducted despite SOille killing of
witl.dlilfe and dimlption of the environ-

ment.
Earthquakes, tsunamils (tidal waves)
and possible leak.age of mdiolu:tive ...,.

·
Amobitka, \WSt«nmost island of iflbe

Aileutiao Ohai.n, -is 42 miles long and
llW'<> to four mHes wide. The blast site
is centered on a tbree mile wide SOU·Iihcen.tra:l portion of t!he i.sliaod, more 4lhan
20 miles .tirom 1he blast control beadTHE AEC said ltbe test blast would
rclea.se energy equivalent to fi've mi.ii.on
ltOOa of dylnamite or abcmt a 7 •0 Rkbter .&Calle ea.t'llb.quab.
11be st t.
·t devoted fo Short
tpa:ragraphsa t:m~ Off " - l e
. ,
llh b1 t
l
"'tenna.tlves
t'O ' e as • •
The AEC all~es tlhat tt .must ronduct 1lhe test or severely ihamper ·the
~elopment. of 111~1~ weapons techOOilo.gy of prwe Stpl.Ca>l:IA::e to ou;r natiOOOII security requireil:nents."
A SMAlLER m:ega,too yield test
would oot be "acceptable because it
wooJd oot be possilble to obtain . the
needed ~a,tion fiOOm such a test,''
tbt AOC said.
The r~ does «:<>t elaborate what
the "needed tnfurma.tiOn" wotdd prove.
").:1M ..AI!C, dloea. · bowe'l(et"l project

the impact of •the bi:gJgest U.S. underground blast ever on the basis of past
tests itn Ne<Vad:a and two tests on Amchitkia.
ANOTHER AEC objection to alternatives for Cannikan is that Amohitka is t:he only .place ~here the blast
could be srufely detona<ted.
A cl'i've megaton blast at llhe AEC's
Central N_ev~dla testing ~unds wou~d
SIOOke bulldrn'gs 175 ml'les away m
downtown Las Vegas..
. .
The otheil' •alternabve, a .site m the
Brooks Range, would pose hazards to
the 'BeaUifort Sea and would. be too
costly to develop, ltbe AEC sa~d.
So fiBJr, ;tihe ABC baJS sunk more
iflhtan $190 miHion into developing Amchitka. 'J1he five· megaton blast, sched·
uled in a. 6,0(){)..foot·dteep bole, takes
tilts code name Caallllikan from a word
melllni,n,g a small drLn.k1ng vessel or
wooden bucket.
THE AEC BELIEVES tha.t the blast
wiJJ. contam radioactivity imide the
underground bubble creaJted by tllhe
explosion.
. According to the impact statemenJt,
xad~llltion will pose no significant threat
to men or a.Diimails on ttihe island, lo·

calted aJbout 1,400 :m.hles firom Anchor·
age. Adak and Shemya, both ·about 200
miles ~rom Amc1hitka, •are the closest
mabi·ted js.lands.
Shock waves gen«Blted by the blast
could kil a sixth of Amohiltka's AmeriicBJn eagle BJnd peregrine fatlcon popu~a·

ti.ons, a

lO~h of the island's fish (mosllly
(Continued on Page l)
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En~rgy ~

mtssion ·Will condu¢t lf'lfori'IIOI
public hearings on the possible,,
environmental effects. of the
Cannikin· underground nuclear
weapons test at Amchitka Island,
Alaska. A hearing will
be
conducted in the superior court
room, State Capitol Building,
Juneau, beginning at 9 a.m.
Wednesday, May 26, 1971. A secQnd hearing will be conducted in
Superior Court Room A, Room
'205, State Courts Building, Anchorage, beginning at 9 a.m. Fr'day, May 28, 1971.

Prior to the heori119s, members
ot the public may inspect a draft
environmental
statement
on
project · Cannlkin at the governor's offices in Juneau and Anchorage, or at the AEC information office in R<lom 606, Royal
Inn, Al)chorage ..
Members of the public may
submit written. comments and
may moke oral'statements limited to 15 minutes each at the hear-Is
ings. Written and oral questions
oiso will be answered. Discussions wlfl be 'lmted to the .proposed test, and Its possible envi-

r"'nmental ,lllf!'cts.
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